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· At 8115 A.JI. th1• c!!l~e together with Deteot1ve1 Bl.me!' Roubal I 810 
and Pollldng I 28 went to 289M ~ks Roat!1 B&.1 Village 01'7• Ohio to 
examine the acene or the homicide of Ms.rll1J1 Sheppard. 
bam1l'll t1on or the ho~ disclosed the !ollod.ng. Spot• or what 
appeared to be c!rled drop• or blood and Qmn upon tenlng wltih a 
benzidine reagent save a po•1t1ve react1on,were hand at the 1'01lowing 
location• 1 on the third tr~ad and the si~th tread t'rom tba bottom ot 
the 't:Alaement landing o! the stairs leJiding f'rOll the baaement ~ tba 
ld.tchenJ on both metal bln1• on tM !ace or the tread• and both ri•ara 
ot the steps leading rrom the k1 tchen to the ttrat landing ot t!le •tair• 
leading to t be •econd floor J on the !ace o! the !ir•t tl'Gtld and both 
r11HJB11 going trorn th~ living room to the !1rat landing ot the ma.me 
•tair• leading to the aec'ltld noor; and there were -~~xapot~ on 
several ot the risers lea~ing f'ro!!1 tbs landing to the ae~ nool' 
hll.••1· 
Similar apo ta wer e also !ou.n4 on the tread or tho l1 ving ~11 
door leat!ing into the screeMd in poi-oh on · the north •!de ot the 
building. Spot1 were also f'"und on . ~ porch noor 1n the a1t• ac!jacent 
to thi• door. 
Enmination or th.a red leather oaiair in the DoctorA Study 
~iacloaed several thin t'1lm-11ka spots on tb.9 !ace or the OU9hlon 
an1 the area below it. These gave a positive test with Ben&id1ne 
rea ·ent. 
8crapp1ngs o! blood were brought to the Laooratory from the 
blaement and kitchen atairs. 
A pla1tialne impreas1 ' n we.~ oad.e o:r what appears to be a treahl.7 
made tool mark 1n a door b at the toot or the l:aaement stair•. Thia 
door leads to a crawl space at th~ f?sont or the hnuae. Mark ~~~ear• to 
have been ms.de cy a chisel or wedge like tool of' more tban "1/8 in wicttlJ 
which ia the length ot the 1mpreas1on, mwever thi• doe• not ahow bcllh 
ed gea ot the toll. 
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